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Introduction
In 1976 Japanese economy turned to recove ry from the long lasting stalemate. To this, th e in crease of ex port coupl ed to the ge n e ral recovery of the world economy and th e de pression measures put to effect four tim es by the government are to be thanked for.
With regard to th e private invest ment on facilities , howeve r , th e real growth rate was quite low at around 5.5 % , a lthoug h the previo us two years' continued decrease was reversed. Further, as a lmost all of this in crease was ste mm ed from the power generation and th e iron a nd stee l industries, the investment activitie in th e manufact uring industries as a whole was dull , o mu ch so that th e recove r y of business is still quitc slow today.
Under th ese circumstances, the iro n a nd steel industry which suffe red lon g from th e production limitation a nd from th e below-the-cost pr ice has beco me a ble to place itse lf o n the recove ry course on th e strength of in crease in ex port, in public investments, or in indirect ex port such as automobiles a nd ma nufacturing plants. As a res ult the produ ction of crud e stee l has g raduall y in creased from its low of24 070 000 t of O ctobe r to Dece mbe r, 1975, the maximum having bee n 31 270000 t of O ctobe r to Dece mbe r, 1973, to 25060000 t of J a nuary to M arch , 1976 a nd further to 27880000 t of Jul y to Se pte mbe r, 1976, as shown in T a bl e I.
De mand for the iron and stee l in 1976 is ex pected to be a ro und 112000000 t (crude stee l equival ent ), a 10.9 % increase compared to 11 0000000 tin 1975; of thi s, th e dom esti c d e mand will be around 69 300000 t (a 3.5 % inc rease from th e previo us yea r ) a nd th e export wi ll be a round 42300000 t (a 25. 1 % in crease). These figures show that th e in c rease in th e ex port has contributed to th a t in th e produ cti on. This situation , on the othe r h a nd , has in curred co nfli cts in USA a nd EC in th e form of impos iti o n of th e sta tutory limita ti on of spec ia l stee l imports o r of requests for t he se lf restra ining of export. 1 t is feared that th ese move ments mi g ht result diffic ulti es in the intern a tion a l trade.
As for the fac iliti es of th e iron and stee l industry, the followin g bla t furnaces have started th e ir operation s in 1976; the o. 3 BF a t K as him a Works of Sumitomo Metal Industr ies, Ltd. , th e No.2 BF at Oita Works of Nippon Stee l Co rp ., a nd the No . I BF a t O gishim a of N ippon K okan, K.K. Th e No. 6 BF at Chiba Works of K a wasa ki Stee l Corp. and the No.3 BF a t Kakogawa Works of Kobe Stee l, Ltd. are now und e r construction .
Th e i ron a nd stee l ind ustry h as achieved a steady technological prog ress as illustra ted by constru ction of la rge bl as t furnaces, spreading of continuous casting, promotion of e ne rgy and resources conse rvation , development of e nvironmenta l protection technology, and effectuation of computer control. T echni cal cooperation a nd tec hnology export a re being promoted with these advan ced technologies.
Th e iron a nd stee l industr y is , on the other h a nd , playing an important rol e in th e nati onal d evelopm e nt a nd effectuat ion of technologies for e ne rgy a nd resources conse rvati on as well as for environm e ntal protection . This is most a ppare nt in th e d eve lopm e nt a nd inst a ll ation of ene rgy-saving facilities, installa tion oflarge d es ulfuri zation equipm ents, d eve lopm e nt of denitrifica tion equipments, elc. In the foll owing, progresses of the iron and steel indu stry will be reviewed in te rm s of the noteworthy technolog ies a nd facilities th a t we re developed or in sta ll ed during th e yea r of 19 76. In pa rtic ul a r , the No.2 BF of Oita Works, co mmissioned on Octobe r 5, 1976 is th e la rgest in the world , with a d a il y ta ppin g of 12000 t. By com pl e tion of thi s bl ast furn ace, Oita Works has establi shed what th ey call th e doubl e-fist production syste m fo r a n 8000000 t crude stee l pe r annum, a great leap from the prev io us 3 600000 l. Th e No.3 BF of K ashim a Works co mmi ssioned on Se pte mbe r 9 with a d a il y tapping of I I 000 t, has elevated K ashim a Works into th e wo rld 's to p rank with a production capacity of I I 500000 t /a nnum . Th e hi g h top pressure , whi ch is 3. 0 a nd 2 .5 kg/c m 2 for Oita No.2 a nd Kashim a No.3, respectively, and th e stave cooling system for th e furn ace body, which both are equ ipped with , indi cate th e way productivit y a nd e nergy-saving are to be gain ed .
II. Technology and Facilities
With respect to the ironm a king, the degradation of raw mate rial s, es pecially fuel coal, is getting ser ious. In order to cope with th e situa tion , deve lopment of new methods fo r ma king form ed cokes out of low . g ra d e coals a nd for m a king pe ll ets o ut of low g r a d e or pul ve ri zed i ron ores is inte nsive ly carri ed out. R esults o f blast furn ace opc ra ti o n in rece nt year a re shown in T a ble 2. With res pect to th e fu el r a ti o, on e o f the importa nt indi catio rs fo r the leve l o f ironm a king tec hn ology, it rem a in ed , d espite the g radu a l lowe rin g o f coal qua lit y, a lm ost consta nt thro ugh 1973 to 19 75 a t ave rages of 494, 495 a nd 492 kg{t , respective ly, achieving eve n a cl ear furth er d ec rease in th e la u e r ha lf of 19 75. For J a pa n which is no t bl essed w ith e ne rgy a nd r esources, the reducti on of fu e l r a tio as we ll as th e improve m e nt o f pi g ta ppin g r a te is a m a tte r of great conce rn. Whil e the d ecrease in the coke ra ti o was achi eved by blowing-in a la rge a m o unt o f heavy oil , th e reduction of fu e l cost a ft e r the soa ring of oil pri ces h as been achi eved by ba la ncing th e coke r a ti o against th e a mount o f h eavy oil to be blown in. Fo r this, optimization of th e ope ra ti on in gene ral , of di stributi on of cha rges insid e th e furn ace by m ea ns of m ovabl e a rmours, o f improve m e nt in reduction effic ie ncy a nd co mbusti on efficiency by stead y supply of hot bl ast, a nd of pretrea tm e nt of raw m a teria ls is bein g pursued .
A mong those e ffo r ts fo r di ve rsification of r a w m ate ri a ls or d ec r easin g fue l ra ti o, noti ceabl e res ults have bee n o bta in ed a t K a kogawa W o rks of K obe Steel, L td . in 1976 in reducin g th e fu e l r a tio fro m 490 to 450 kg{t b y using new pe lI ets prod uced b y a dd ing d o lom i te to se lf-m e ltin g ty pe pe llets. Altho ug h this pe lletizing m eth od ha d bee n kn own, but it was ma inl y for utilizin g iron ore with low sinte ring property o r pulve ri zed iron ore in th e p ast. Inn ovation a t K obe Stee l, Ltd. is found in the i m proved qua lity of pellets suc h th a t th ey a re mo re res isti ve to so fte ning yet can be r educed m o re eas il y.
Prin cipa l cha nges in sinterin g facilities in 1976 a re see n in new insta lla tion s of th e No.6 furn ace a t Murora n W orks, a noth er a t Waka m a tsu Works, both of Nippo n Stee l Co rp ., th e N o . I a t Ni sshin Steel Co. , Ltd. , a nd a m achine at Q g ishim a W orks of N ippon K oka n, K .K . Th e Murora n No.6 is a re pl ace m ent o f old No.4 but with a produ cti on ca pacity in crea sed four-fold to 15600 t{d ay. Th e Wa ka m a tsu furnace is a lso to repl ace th e old Kuki oka machine, exce pt fo r its increased ca pacity of world 's la rges t 20000 t{day a nd th e new stack ga s d es ulfuri za tion facility of I 000 000 N m 3{hr.
In such tre nd for repl ace m e nt e mph asis is often see n to be o n the e nvironm enta l protection as well as o n th e productivity in crease. In o rd e r to reduce SOx a nd N O x in exhaust gas, th e insta ll a tion of d esulfuri zati on faciliti es a nd th e d evelopm ent of d enitrification faciliti es a re importa nt a long with careful se lection of r a w m a teri a l , but as th ese facilities a re large , d e ma nding a large a rea such th a t can be provid ed for onl y with diffic ulty near th e ex isting sintering furn aces, the ra tiona lization of sinte ring process is being carried o ut by o ptimizing the in stalla tion site, e nla rging th e capacity on r e pl ace m ent and by inc reasing the e fficiency of polluta nt re mova l.
With respect to th e faciliti es rela ted to th e coke Transactions ISU, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 217 ) ovc n, the fo llowing three have sta rted its o pe ra tion : th e TO. 5 a t Fukuyam a W o rk s of N ippon K oka n , K .K ., t he Nos. 3 a nd 4 a t Oita Works of Nippo n Stee l Co rp ., a nd one a t Q g ishim a W orks of Nippo n K oka n , K.K. Among th ese, th e coke ove n at Q g ishim a W o rks is equipped with a C DQ (Coke Dry-Qu enc hing appa ra tus). Th e C DQ m ethod w as inve nted in USSR prim a rily for e ne rgy-saving ; it w as m odified with due consid era ti o n for environm enta l pro tecti on and in t roduced fo r th e first time fo r th e o. 2 coke ove n a t T o ba ta W orks of N ippon Stee l Corp . in Fe brua ry, 1976.
Also, d eve lo pme nt of form ed coke m a king b y using bitum ous coa ls to counte r th e suppl y limita tion o f a nthracite is in rapid progress. The installa tion of form ed coke ma king lines beca m e acti ve sin ce 1975, a nd in 1976, ope rati onal pl a nts h ave been completed a t Kimitsu a nd at Oit a W orks of Nippon Stee l Corp ., a nd K a kogawa W o rks of K obe Stee l, Ltd . This lin e of research to a ttain th e d ive rsificati on o f supply o f r aw materi a ls will be promoted furth e r.
Steelmaking
R esults of rece nt t rend s in stee lm a king a re shown in T a ble 3 fo r co nve rte r ope ra ti o n a nd in T a bl e 4 fo r e lectri c furn ace ope ra tion . As cl ea rl y see n fr om th ese two, mu ch a tte nti on has bee n pa id on th e re la tive pro porti on of kill ed stee ls, continuo us casting a nd vac uum treatm ent , na m e ly th e improvc m ent of q ua lity a nd yield.
Am o ng th e p rogresses in th e con ve rte r stee lm a king techno logies , th e d yna mi c process control, the improveme n t in slag co n t rol by m agnesia and th e e nla rge m e nt o f th e kind s of specia l stee l produceable are noted. In th e d yna mic co mputed contro l o f th e conve rte l-ope ra tion , th e te mpe ra ture a nd th e carbo n conte n t of molten stee l is m easured in th e refinin g pe ri od by m eans of a m ea suring lan ce (s ub-l an ce), o n whic h d a ta t he oxygen blow conditions for the r em a inde r of the re finin g a re co rrected . By thi s m ethod , no t only th e perce ntage fr equency of a tta inin g bo th the te mpe rat ure goa l a nd th e carbon conte nt goal simulta neously has been im proved re marka bl y fro m a ro und 50 % by th e fo rm e r sta ti c control to ove r 90 % , but a lso th e produ cti vity is ra ised beca use th e inte rrupti o n for th e tilting of furn ace bod y for manu a l sa mplin g h as becom e unn ecessar y whil e th e life of lining is prolonged.
Th e ad vanced slag con t rol , in whi ch li ghtl y sinte red d olo mite is a dd ed to th e slag so as to provid e a ctiva ted m agnes ia, has d ecreased th e wear of bricks, thus contribu ting furth e r to th e ex tension of th e brick life .
As a res ul t of these improve m ents, a n astoundin g con ve rter life of 10 110 ca mpa ig ns has been a tta ined by the No . 2 Steelm a king Sh op of Kimitsu Works, Nippo n Stee l, Corp. (300 t con ve rte rs, 1{2 ope ra tion ).
The produ ction of quality steels a nd alloy steels in a conve rte r has b ee n enla rged in the variety of stee ls produceabl e a nd improved in the qu ality of the products, tha nks to the improve m ents . in the ladle treatm e nt m ethods as well as to those a d va nce m ents in th e ...
conve rte r o pe ra ti on techno logy m e nti oned a bove. Am ong th e othe r innovati ons, th e Q-BOP conve rter (Bo tto m Blow ing Oxyge n Process), which is being built a t C hiba Works o f K a wasaki Stee l Co rp . is a ttractin g muc h atte nti on .
Prin c ipa l a dditio ns have bee n th e No. 3 conve rte r a t Oita W orks of Nippon Stee l Corp. (340 t) a nd the Nos. I a nd 2 conve rte rs a t O gishima W o rks of N ippo n Koka n K.K . (200 t each ) to co uple with th e res pecti ve new BF's.
R eturns of e lectric furna ce survey a re shown in T a ble 4 . Produ ctivity of e lectri c furn ace ha s been inc reased re m a rka bly by introducin g the URP's a nd by e nlarging the size, but no fur the r productivity inc rease o f substa ntia l dim ension can ha rdl y be expected . Thi s is b ecause, while th e stee l quality a nd the investm e nt cos t a r e more adva ntageo us than LD conve rter s, th e e lec tri c furn aces a re no m a tc h fo r th e conve rte rs in the e ne rgy consumption a nd th e tim e o f stee lm aking .
Of the m edium-to-sm a ll stee l m a ke rs and the spec ia l stee l m a ke rs, the two prin c ipa l EF operators, the form e r had no t bee n a bl e to ove rcome th e d epressio n by April , 1976 d espite th e carte l, so much so tha t they ha d to a ppeal again to the gove rnm ent for continuat ion o f the cartel a t th e e nd of 19 76. Th e specia l stee l m a ke rs, on th e oth e r h a nd , we re able to solve th e cos t d e fi cit by c urta iling th e production to a n approp r ia te leve l. Eve n thoug h the future prospects becam e brighte r thus, howeve r , they are still holding m a n y un solved proble m s such as co mpetition with the conve rtcr process, whi ch is prog,-essing fast into the fi e ld o f specia l stee l m a kin g . In sofa r as neith e r a re m a rka ble inc rease in p roducti v ity nor a substa nti a l reductio n of th e production cost can be expected tod ay, reli e f must be soug ht in th e securing of sta ble supply o f chea p ra w m a te ri a ls. Fo r this, investi gations for new so urces such as the direct reduction of iron ore will have to be intensifi ed both techn o logicall y a nd econo mi ca ll y.
Continuous Casting
Because the a d va ntages o f continuo us casting ove r the t rad iti ona l ingotm a king m ethod have bee n proved in the e limin a ti on o f th e sla bbing process, re ma rka bl e la bo r sav in g, a nd th e hi ghe r yield , m a n y countri es in th e world a re inte nt on e mpl oy in g thi s m eth od . Pa rti c ul a rl y in J a pa n, th e ra ti o o f continuo us cast slee ls to th e tota l c rud c stee l a mounted in 19 75 to as mu ch as 3 1% .
Th a nks to th e inte nsive resea rch a nd d evelo pm ent activiti es, the d esign a nd ope ra ti on of continuous casting m achines showed a continu a l improve me nt , a nd no tewo rth y results a re see n in the increase in the numbe r of cha rges ta ke n in one ca mpa ign o f continuo usco ntinuo us-castin g a nd in th e d ecrease in th e numbe r o f break-o ut. Al so ce rta in kind s of specia l stee l have now b eco m e continuo usly casta ble.
T echnological a dva nce m e nts in continuous casting worth specia l cita ti on we re ; (I ) th e multiple continuo us castin g on o nl y onc elec tri c furna ce, d eveloped by Fun a bashi Stee l W o rks, Ltd. , a nd (2 ) wid th m o ld d eve loped by Hiroh a ta Wo rks of N ippon Stee l Corp . Fun a bashi Stee l Wo rks, Ltd . achieved as earl y as in 1975 th e th en wo rld 's lo ngest campa ign of 130 to 140 hr b y co mbining o ne e lectri c furn ace a nd one continuo us casting machin e. This is re m a rkable beca use the o rdin a r y m ultipl e con tinuous casting call · for seve ra l furn aces, so m e o f which ha ve often to be shut d ow n e mptied to a djust for th e wa iting ti me. In thi s new m ethod , such tro ubl es th a t res ult in lowering of prod uetivity a re a ll e limina ted beca use now the casting ti m e is a djusted so as to synchroni ze th e ta pping. Th e Nippon Stee l C o rp. 's va ri a bl e width mold is capa bl e o f varying th e sla b wid th fr ee ly a nd without di sruptin g the continuo us castin g. This elimina tes th e wo rk o f c ha nging th e mold for each diffe rent size sla b. In c rease in th e productivit y a nd th e yield has bee n impress ive.
Th e continuous casti ng m achin e newl y co mmissioned durin g 1976 a re th e two 250 tonne r s (250 t/hr ) of Oi ta W o rks of Nippo n Stee l Corp ., th e 50 tonn er of K okura W o rks of Sumito mo M eta l Industri es, Ltd , th e 50 tonn e r of T oyohira Se iko Co., Ltd ., th e 70 tonn e r o f H ac hinohe W o rks of T okyo Rope M a nufacturin g Co., L td., a nd th e two 350 tonn er s o f O g ishim a W o rks of Nippon K o ka n , K .K .
R olling
As fo r t he rolling mill s, th e research a nd d evelopmen t fo r e nl a rge ment , in c rease of speed, a nd operation a l co ntinua tion j oined forces with the extensive utilizati o n o f co mpu te r contro l to bring a bo ut noticea ble d ec reases in th e specific energy con sumption as we ll as improve m ents in productivity a nd qu a lity of th e prod uc ts.
Results o f rolling opera tio n survey fo r 19 75 a nd 19 76 are show n in T a bl e 5. As shown in this table, ene rgy-savin g was pa rti c ul a rly p ro moted since th e oil c risis of 19 73, a nd in so m e, th e heat com sum ed per ton o f r olled stee l was actua ll y redu ced as much as by a bou t 20 % co mpar ing to 1973.
Th e ro llin g mills co mple ted or commi ssio ned in 1976 a re ( I ) the slabbing mill : one The producti on capacity o f this mill was schedul ed for 100 000 t/m onth initi a ll y, but will be incr eased to 300000 t fin a lly. Al so thi s mill has made it possibl e to produce th e wo rld 's la rgest UOE pipes with o ute r di a m eter o[ 64 in ch. Ano the r feature with thi s mill is th e ve ry acc ura te thickn ess contro l by mea ns o f the world 's larges t back-up roll o[ 2 400 mm di a m eter , togeth er with asso rted measuring and controlling d evices includin g th e a utom a tic thi ckness controll e r , the r -ray thi ckn ess gages, a nd th e hot stra in gages .
Th e 6-high r o llin g mill o[ T a iyo Stee l Co., Ltd ., th e so-call ed H C mill (High-c rown Contro l mill ), is noted for the sm a lln ess o[ th e ed ge-drop (thickness d evia ti on near th e ed ges o[ the strip ) a nd th e fl a tness o f th e produ ct. Th e results a re so good th a t thi s mill is a tt racting much atte ntio n as a possibl e conte nd er to succeed th e now popul ar 4-high ta nd e m cold str ip mill in th e nex t ge ne ra ti o n .
The H C mill has 6 roll s, 2 wo rkin g rolls, 2 interm edi a ries a nd 2 back-ups, wi th th e ir roll axes a ll a lig ned in th e sa m e pla ne. O[ th ese rolls, the inte rm edi a ry ro ll s a r e m ovabl e in t he directi on o[ th e trip width so as to co mpensa te [or th e sha pe cha nges a nd ed ge-drops ca used by th e bending mo ment a t t he e nd s o f th e re info rcing rolls.
Oth ers of a note a re th e vc rti cal sla b coole r o[ C hi ba W o rks, K a wasaki Stee l Co rp . a nd th e No . 2 C AL (Continuous Ann ealing Lin e) [o r cold roll ed coils of Fuku ya m a W o rks, N ippon K oka n K.K. In th e la ttc r, e lectri c cl eaning, a nn ealing, coil cooling, te mper rolling, inspectio n, a nd se lectio n have bee n integra ted in a sin gle plant. Th ere is a re m a rka ble shorte ning o f the productio n ti me (to one-te nth ) a nd simplification o f the p rocess co ntrol. Negotia ti ons fo r th e expo rts on the C AL is und erway togethe r with N ippon Stee l Co rp .'s CAPL.
The ve rti ca l sla b coo le r o[ K awasaki Stee l Corp. , insta lled lo r th e first tim e in J a pa n in 19 75 a nd commiss ioned in 19 76 , is d es igned to qu ench th e ho t sla bs sta ndin g upri g ht a t a round I OOO°C into a wa ter ba th . Th e usua l coo ling syste m with a ir-coo ling or wate r spray a ppli ed a t the cooling bed h as seve ra l sho rtco mings, [or exa mpl e: ( I ) lia bl e to induced bendin g due to th e te mpera ture diffe r e nce between th e top and th e botto m surfaces, a nd (2 ) ta kes a lon g ti m e a ll owing a n ex te nsive growth o[ scale on th e surfaces m a king the fl a w d etecti on diffi c ult. Tn thi s m e thod , howeve r, as th e bo th surfaces a r e coo led ra pidl y, simulta neously a nd eq ua ll y, those pro bl e ms a re cl eve rl y solved . Thus , no t onl y th e continu ous autom a ti c ope ra ti on was m a d e possibl e, but a substa ntia l size redu cti on o[ appa ra tus was ac hi eved , both resulting in an in crease in qu a lity a nd in furth e ra nce o f r a ti ona li zati on o f th e sla b lin e.
M easuring and Controlling
Th e noti ceable a d vance m e nt in m easuring a nd controllin g techn olog ies was the ex te nsive utili zation o f 
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.,.., computers. Starting from the con trol of individua l processes, through the on-line syste m of a whole plant, to the quality an d inventory control , automation of measuring a nd controlling a nd introduction of computers have progressed . So much so that it is no exage ra tion to say that, without those, the iron a nd steel ind ustry of Japa n cannot h ave been as it is today. A strong trend towards the on-line syste mati zation of the en t ire operation, namely from contract to shipment , was universally no ted wh enever construction or expa nsion was plann ed. A typical exampl e was found in the on-line production cum total ene rgy control syste m for Ogishim a W orks of Nippon K okan K.K.
This system, whi ch was a product of Nippon Koka n's own inge nuity, is consisted of two secto rs : the production control a nd th e tota l energy consumption control. In the production control, everything in O g ishim a W o rks is traced from stock yard through the flow path s to the final products. The information control from reception of an order to shipment is so perfect that the prod ucts can even be shipped out directly from the plant yard, realizing the id eal of manufacturing factory with no produ cts stock warehouses.
In total e nergy cons umptio n con trol , m a rked advancement over those seen today in some oth e r factories a nd pl a nts is the tho roughness of th e ce ntra l contro l. Namely, not o nl y a ll the utilities such as power, electric ity, gas a nd water a re controlled at the energy cente r , but th e watching and adju stments of suppl y and demand , eve n to the operation of valves if needed, are ce ntra li zed.
R ecent noticeable advancement In th e individual process control syste m is t he d yna mic contro l of the converter operation menti oned before . The O g ishim a control syste m d escribed above co mpri ses thi s m ethod.
Among th e new m easuring and inspection apparatuses, San yo Specia l Steel Co.'s rotating automatic magnetic fl aw detector (RAM ) is outstanding. This RAM works as follows: the pipes or rods to be inspected a r e m agnetized while being moved straight forward b y the roller conveyer, a nd then whenever a magnetic flux leaking from a defect is detected by the magnetic resistance element, which is rotating at a high speed a round the pipe, the d efect is marked off clearly by pa int jetted onto it. This d etector , which is a product ofajoint development work with Shimazu Seisakusho, Ltd . since 1972, started operation in February, 1976. It has been shown that d efects deeper th an 0 .3 mm on a mill scale cove red surface can be detected better than 95 %, a gross improvement ove r th e ma gna flux m ethod 's 85 to 90 %, a nd that the speed of d etection is increased to 2. 5 ti mes of th e previous one.
D evelopments oj New fvlaterials
To pace with the d eve lopments in nuclear powe r industr y, environmental protection, a nd ocean and space development proj ects of rece nt years, n ew alloys a nd cheape r stee ls are being d e m a nd ed . In particular, developments of materials havin g strong corrosion re-sistance or heat resistance und er severe circum stances are strongl y promoted. As for th e a nti corrosion alloys, improvement is being achieved in the quality of C r stainless steels, which a re cheaper than the Ni stainless steels at present , by ext reme ly lowe ring th e co nte nts of impurities like oxygen, nitrogen , phosphorus, sulphur a nd carbon . The developm ent of heat resistin g alloys for high temperature h eat exch a ngers, on the other hand , is being focused o n th e maintena nce of the strength a nd the prevention of d e terioration at high temperatures.
A few examples a re the control-roll ed high-stren gth st ructural stee l of Sumitomo Metal Industri es, Ltd. , the Cr-Mo type fe rriti c stainless steel of Nippon M eta l Industry Co., Ltd. and the stainless steel resistive to conce ntrated nitric acid by Nippon Stain less Steel Co ., Ltd.
The control-rolled stee l plates developed by Sumitomo Metal Industri es, Ltd . are noted for: ( 1) no heat treatment after rolling, (2) the tensile strength of 70 to 90 kgfmm 2 with an outstanding cold wo rka bility, (3) th e supe r ior wear resistivi ty (20 % better than those of heat treated stee ls or bainitic stee ls as measured by th e sand weari ng test), (4) the low price thanks to th e abse nce of expe nsi ve a Jlo y ele ments, and (5) the exce ll e nt weldability. Those features were reali zed by ( 1) controlling the co mpositi on at the stage of stee lm a kin g, a nd (2) cont rolling the roll in g, coolin g a nd coiling so as to ensure a homoge neo us fine-grained structure.
The Cr-Mo type fe rriti c sta inl ess stee l due to Nippon M eta l Industry Co., Ltd . which roused co nsid e ra b le inte rest for its super ior cor rosion resistivity a nd workability compared with the a usten iti c stainless stee ls, is made in the AOD refining method. This inex pe nsive Ferri ti c stainl ess stee l is promising, by virture of th e ext rem ly low carbon as well as of the addition of Nlo, Nb, Ti, etc., for se rvices in environm ents liable to induce the stress corrosion cracking.
The stain less stee l resistive to concentrated nitri c ac id , was deve lo ped j ointly by Nippon Stainless Stee l Co., Ltd. and Sumitomo Chemical Industries, Ltd . I t is nomin a ll y the 17Cr-14Ni-4Si with several other a lloying elements. Besid es being resisti ve to acid, this steel is a men a ble to cold working as well as weldable.
III. Imports and Exports of Technologies
As shown in Tables 6 a nd 7 ( pp . 224 a nd 226), exchange of technologies was intensive during 1976. That is to say, the Japanese iron and stee l indust ry is intent on progressing through innovation of technologies, be it of forei gn origin or of its own. Since the Japanese iron and stee l industry is among th e world's top group, rece nt technology exports are intended not on ly to the advancing countries as before but also to th e advan ced countries.
Amon g th e topics of 1976 the following were noted: ( I ) in the steelmaking: (i) Sanyo Sepcial Steel Co., Ltd. exported o pe rational know-how on UHP electric furnace spec ial stee lm a king to a large German Tra n sac tions IS11 , Vol. 17, 1977 ( 223 ) co mpa ny, Stahl We rke Siidwestfalen A.G., (ii ) Nippon Steel Co rp. exported dynamic control technology for th e co nve rter to a Canad ian iron a nd steel manufacturer, DOFAS CO , a nd (iii ) Toshin Steel Co., Ltd . leased a technical assistance for high effic iency operation of th e electric furnace a nd exported related facilities to a Spanish electric furnace operator, Arregui S.A.
(2) in the rolling: (i) consultation and training of engineers for manufacture of la rge fo rgings and extremely thick stee l pl a tes, leased to the Spanish National Shipbuilding Co. by th e Japan Steel Works, Ltd ., (ii ) engineering and technical g uidance for operation of the reve rsing mill (made by Hitachi Ltd. ) leased to Tanzan ia by Yodogawa Stee l Works, Ltd. , (iii ) e nginee ring and technical gu idance for operation of the sta in less stee l cold rolling plant (bui lt by Japanese m a nufactures) leased to METAROM of Rumania from Nisshin Steel Co ., Ltd. , a nd (iv ) patents a nd know-how on the deep drawing co ld roll ed steel mad e by continuous a nn ealing (CAPL ) to be disclosed to US engin ee ring firm s, L ee Wilson Co. and Wean United In c . by Nippon Steel Corp . (und e r negotiation ).
(3) miscellaneous: (i) design shee ts for manufacturing I-oil s by ce ntrifugal casting a nd technical guida nce in th e laying-out a nd the starting-up of the pla nt leased to a Brazilian roll maker by Nippon Steel Co rp . a nd Hitachi M etals Ltd ., (ii ) the co upled galvanizing method lea ed to BSC of U.K. by Toyo Koha n Co., Ltd., and (iii ) pa te nt s a nd know-h ow on the Ori ent Core Highbee, a n anisotropic transformer iron sheet, leased to BS C by Nippon Steel Corp.
Besides these, while many req uests were rece ived from abroad for assistance in construction of entire i ron a nd steel mills, extention of ca pita l a nd techn ical assistance was promoted on the J a pa nese iron a nd stee l indust ry sid e to establish fri e ndly relationships and to ex pa nd their plant engineering business. This moveme nt often took a form of participating in the feas ibility st ud y projects, fo r exa mple, Tilbaro and Itaqui in Brazil , British Columbia in Canad a, WASP in Australi a, Qata r, N ige ria, Saudi Arabia, Phi lippines, etc . Of these, the Tilbaro integrated iron a nd stee lmaking plant project that Kawasaki Steel Corp . h ad agreed to a n investment of 24.5 % of the total capita l is of a pa rtic ular interest. Namely, according to the agree me nt, which was signed in M ay, 1976, 20 % of the output of the 3000000 t fannum, to be achieved in 1980, is earmarked for Kawasaki Steel Corp. The future o f this joint venture will be watch ed a nxiously b eca use this represents a way to solve the proble m of th e lack of dom estic replace men t si te for th e J a pa nese i ron a nd steel i nd ustry.
In the meantim e " Committee for International Participation of the Japanese Steel Industry» was organized as a private advisory body for the director of the Basic Industries Burea u, the Ministry of Internationa l Trade and Industry. The purpose of the committee is to determine what th e bas ic attitude or thoug hts of the Japanese Steel Industry should be Report D a te a pproved 1975 . 12 . 23 1975 . 12.29 1976 . I. 19 1976 . I. 24 1976 . 2. 4 1976 . 2. 16 1976 . 2. 27 1976 . 3. II 1976 . 3. 18 1976 . 4. I 1976 . 5. 17 1976 . 5. 28 1976 . 6. 9 1976 . 6. II 1976 . 6. 12 1976 . 6.24 1976 . 6. 24 1976 . 7. 7 1976 . 8. 17 1976 Bas ic design shee ts for th e re place ment pa rts of th e co ntinu ous a nn ea li ng fac ilities a t Yawa ta W ork s, Nippon Stee l Corp. (The second ra nk tec hnol ogy import ) T echn o logi es for produ cing, utili zing a nd m a rk e ting fri cti o n materi a ls T ec hn ology on ce ment-m o ta r lin ing of th e in sid e of th e a lread y or newly in sta lled tow nwa ter a nd sewe rage line pipes New ru st preve nt ing coats a nd economical coa ting syste m T ec hn ology for fa bri ca ting a nd constructing prefa brica ted bridge M an ufacture of bea ring me ta ls T ec hn ology on steel (Sublice nsed to Nippon W elding Rod Co., Ltd.) T ec hn olog ies for produ cing, utili zing a nd m a rk e ting fri cti on ma teri als (Contac t a me ndment ) Produ ction tec hnolog y for fra med me ta l wire bo bbins T ec hn ology for d irec t red ucti o n of iron ore T ec hn ology for cl ea ning the in side of a lread y in sta lled wate r or gas pipes Cont i n ued . . . and a lso what its responsibilities are towards participation in overseas integrated steel mills projects.
IV. Energy Conservation
Th e iron and steel indust ry, co nsumll1g 17 % of the national tota l e ne rgy, is the la rgest consume r in Japan. Therefor e, in the mid st o f general conce rn for e nergy issues since the oil cri sis of 1973, th e industry has bee n workin g to find ways a nd means o f savin g ene rgy with parti cul a r se rio usn ess.
Th e major ene rgy co nsum ers in the iron a nd stee lmakin g are th e sinte ring, th e cokemaking, th e iro nmaking, the stee lm aking a nd th e ro lling pla nts. J n th e future , it will th e re for e beco me necessary to achi eve a sig nifi cant ene rgy-saving not onl y a t these pl a nt individua ll y but a lso in th e mill as a who le b y rationalizing its operations. In th e followin g, tre nd s of ene rgysavin g for th ese individua l plants a nd the responses of th e iron a nd stee l industry as such are r eviewed.
In the sinte ring and cokema king plants, th e heat exhausted from sintering cooler a nd th at from red hot coke should be recove red. Th e CDQ (Coke Dry-Quenching ) method , a Russian invention, according to which th e he at of coke is recove red by a n in e rt gas upon extinguish ing and cooling it at around I OOO°C, then taken out as a useful e nergy source b y generating steam with th e gas, was fir st ta med b y Nippon Steel Corp . for the fir st time in J apan in 1976. Their CDQ test plant, built at Toba ta Works as a version improved over the Russ ian origina l with regal-d to the environm enta l protection, is capa ble o f handling 56 t/hr co ke and a lso of recover ing ove r 90 % of the e nthalpy as high press ure steam of 25 tlhr (40 atm and 400°C), which is reckoned to be equivalent to 9 % of total process steam consumption fo r th e e ntire Yawata Works in winter tim e .
As for iron making, since the energy consum ed in the blast furnace amounts to about 50 % of th e total energy consumption of the entire works a ny savina in th e fue l ratio is rewarding . For example, the blowing-in of crude oi l instead of heavy oi l is found promising for the purpose, since the light carbon hydrates in crude oil could effective ly act as a reduction agent for iron ore.
Othe r waste heat r ecove ry m ethod s of promise include: (1) turbine to utilize the high pressure ene rgy, (2 ) the recove ry of exhaust heat of the blast furnace heat by stave cooling, and (3) the e ffective utilization of slag heat. Among th ese, the stave cooling and top pressure recove ry turbine have been on trial since 1960 a nd 1974, respective ly. The blast furnace top pressure recove ry turbin e is desi g ned to dri ve the expansion turbin e by the hi gh pressure blast furnace gas to recove r this e nergy as a n e lect ri c power. Th e one in sta lled a t the No .2 BF of Mi zushim a W orks, K awasaki Stee l Co rp. in November 1974, a K awa a ki H eavy industri es, Ltd. 's SOFRAIR turbine, ha d generated in 20 month s a n electric powe r worth its const ruction cost o f ¥420 000 000. f o r th e o th er, a Russian type turbin e for th e No.3 BF o f Nagoya Wo rks, Nippon Steel Corp., was comm issio ned in 1976. This turbine is so d es ig ned th a t th e accid e nts of turbine will not interfe re with th e furn ace operation and that th e turbine operation is contro ll ed a t th e contro l center of th e works. As its power o utput of 17000 kW is equiva le nt to 5 to 6% of th e tota l powe r require m ent of 300 000 kW of the en tire N agoya Works, saving of powe r purch ase is quite conside rable. These examples we re seen to have bee n followed close ly by Fukuyama Works of Nippon Koka n, K.K. , Mizushima Works of K a wasaki Stee l Corp. and Kure Works of N isshin Stee l Co., Ltd .
In th e field of stee lmaking, utili zation o f con ve rte r exha ust gas a nd th e in stall ation of continuous casting machines m a d e a fast spread . The converte r exhaust gas, eve n tho ug h it is a non-polluting fuel, remained littl e utilized beca use of its ve ry la rge chronological vari a tion in qua ntity. Th e incorporat ion of continuous cas ting machine, o n the ot her ha nd , prog re sed fast so that th e Japa nese iron a nd stee l industry had beco me th e second in th e world aft er Finland in the percentage m echa nizati o n of casting.
The researc h toward continuous steelm a king was continually und e rtaken by th e G overnm ent's National R esearch Institute for M e tals.
Anothe r topic worth mentioning is that Ogishima Works of Nippon K okan K.K. is planning to install a direct molten pig transferrin g system employing no torpedo ears nor mixing furnaces between the ironmaking and the steelmaking plants. This system, the eq ua l of which is not found e lsewhere, is expected to bring forth a great saving in the investment as well as in the fuel expenditure. In the rolling, atte ntion was seen to be on the direct hot rolling, th e improve ment of burne r effi ciency and recove ring exhaust heat for the heating furnaces. In the direct hot rolling method , which is a technology one ste p advanced ove r the hot-charge m e thod in which the red hot slabs a re directl y charged into the heating furnace, the slab from the blooming mill is directly fed to th e hot strip mi ll. In ord e r to take the full advantage of this m ethod of eliminating the inte rm ediate cooling, defect scarfing a nd re-heating processes, the blooming mill a nd th e hot strip mill sho uld be laid out adjacent to each othe r so that the temperature be kept hig h e nough for th e hot strip mill. Nagoya Works of Nippon Stee l Corp, which has these two mill s id eall y located , h ad started the test in D ece mber, J 974, and was rolling slabs a t 30000 to 60000 t fmonth in 1976.
From the standpoint of exhaust heat recovery, the sla b-coo ling boil e r , which was started its operation at Mizushim a W orks of Kawasaki Stee l Corp. in Apri l, 1976, was one of th e noticeable achievements of 1976. This boiler is to recover the sensible heat of hot slabs in the form of steam by passing the slab through a tunn el lined with evaporation tubes. The steam gen e rated in this b oiler is said to be aro und 10% of the total steam consumed in the works.
For the ene rgy-saving to be a real value, the heat at comparatively low tem perat ures must be positively utilized. As a way to promote the utilization of waste heat of such kind , the Agency of Industria l Science a nd T echnology of th e Mini stry of International Trade and Industry has started a two-year research project Report sincc 1975 o n " Utilization of Exhaust H eat from Stec l Plant fo r Surrounding Com munities", by using Fukuyama W o rks of N ippon K o ka n K .K. as a mode l. This research proj ect a im s a t findin g ways a nd m eans to utili ze vario us type waste h eat, being simpl y discharged tod ay from stee l plants, in th e surrounding communiti es o r for agricultural purposes. Based on the results of this st ud y, a new la rge r project entitled " Syste m fo r Exhaust H eat Uti lization " was se lected to start in 1976 for a four-yea r pl a n with a total budget of about '1'4 billion.
In the lon g run , howeve r , the transition from fossi l fue l ene rgy to the nuclear e ne rgy will h ave to be effected . With this as an end , r esearch and d evelopment works for the direct ironm a kin g by utili zing hi gh temperature e n ergy from the high temperature gas-cooled r eacto r, one of the national proj ects sponsored by th e Government, were con tinu ed at participating institutions as pl a nn ed.
V. Technology for Environmental Protection
The iron a nd stee l industry has various e nvironmental pro bl e m s such as a ir pollution by SO x, NO x a nd powde r y du st, water pollution, noise, vibration, nasty sm e ll , a nd indust ri a l wastes like slags or dusts. As for the a ir pollution, in p art icular, th e past emphasis on the removal o f SOx had to be modified to includ e NO x since the most stri ct regulation standa rd in the world for discharge o f N0 2 was enacted by the Japanese Government in M ay, 1973. As for slags, on the oth er ha nd , ways o f e ffective utili zation were sought in v iew of the m or e tightened regulations on la nd r eclam ation a nd of the general ca ll for conscrvati on of resources.
Wi th r espect to th e trends in regul a tions o n e n vi ronmental protection , especia ll y for preventi on of a ir pollution, K-value, the measure of SOx discharge, was revised to become seve rer in Sep tember, 1976, whi le NO x, fir st th e environm enta l stand a rd s the n the regulat ions o n gross di scha rge based on these stand a rd s were e nforced in May a nd August, 1973, which were a mend ed further as the second a ry enforceme nt in D ece mbe r , 1975. In the iron a nd steel industry, e missions from a ll boilers a nd a n y metal heating furnaces a nd coke ove ns to be in stalled afte r that date were designated as the subject.
As a result of these regulations, the concen tration of SO x has grad ua ll y decreased year by year in a lmost all the industr ia l districts, but that of NO x remained almost unc h anged or has eve n slowly in creased.
Faced with those situat ions a nd in order to a ttain the goal b y 19 78 as pl a nned , the Environmental Agency of the Japa n ese Government held a publi c h earing in the autumn of 1976 on the denitrification technology for the NO x gene rat in g industri es inc luding th e iron and steel industry a nd the electri c power generation industry. Based on the resul ts, th e Agency a nnoun ced that the third e mission regulation wou ld be e nforced on the stationary sources by th e e nd of 1976, a nd that some of the indu stri a l districts wou ld beco m e regula table by the total emission r a th e r than Report by concentra ti on in 1977 . Under th ese actions ofthc Environmcntal Age ncy, the Ministry of Inte rn a tio na l Trade a nd Ind ustr y was inquired in 1976 b y the Ind ustri a l Structure Co un cil as to " wha t the ra tiona l regulation stand ard for NO x sha ll be from economic and techni cal standpoints". The re upon , a [Subcommittee for NO, M easures] was organized und er MITI' s Polluti o n Co mmittee. The subcommittee is expected to submit a report in the spring of 1977.
In conn ectio n with wa ter po llu tion, th e e ffective te rm of provision a l stand a rd on w aste water discharge for certain spec ified industries was expired in Jun e, 1976, and muc h stri cter gene ra l standards we re enfo r ced since the n. In addition to these regulations, und e r Environment Protection T em pora ry L aw fo r Seto Inne r Sea, the COD load of industri a l waste wate r must bc reduced to one h a lf of the leve l o f 1972 by th e e nd of 1976. Under thi s law, a llowable gross pollutant load was a llotted to eac h of II pre fectures sur round ing the sea, a nd each prefecture had enacted more stringent prefectural stand a rd on th e basis of the law . Moreover, since the occurrence of red tide is in c reasi ng year a fter year, stricter reg ul at ions on nutrita nts, namely, nitrogen, phosphorus, etc., are being cons id e red.
As for th e indu str ia l wastes, th e ' Waste Disposal a nd Publi c C leaning Law', whi ch was enforced on th e occasion of th e sex iva le n t c hrom ium po llution trouble of August, 1975, was a m e nded so as to stre ngthen a nd clarify thc responsibili ties of the pollute r s.
Further, the ' Vibrati on R egul at io n L aw' was co m e into force in 1976. In th e iron a nd stee l industry, such vibration sources as presses, shears, forges, wire forming m achines, etc., we re a ll subj ected.
The iron and stee l industry is, th e re fore, m a king a substanti a l investme nt on pollution protecti on faci lities in ord e r to m eet these requirements. Acco rding to the plans for FY 1976, th e a nti-pollu tion in vcst m ent was to amount to '1'287.6 billion counting onl y th e eq uipm ents costs, an in crease of30 % over the previo us yea r a nd eq uivale nt to 19.9 % of the tota l investment of the industry as a whole.
The advances in protecti on technologies re lating to a ir pollution a nd industrial waste treatments are described in th e followings .
Air Pollution
The major achi eveme nts in the a ir pollution abatment were see n in in stalla tion a nd operation o f large d esulfurization facilitie for coke ovens and sintering furnaces, fr om which over 50 % of the tota l SO x and _ O x are ge nerated , a nd in the comm issioning o f a la r ge d enitrification facility, for th e first time in J a p a n , of C hiba Works , Kawasaki Stee l Co rp. The d esulfuri zation fa ciliti es th at started it s opera tion in 1976 we r e : one for the No.2 sinte ring furn ace of Kashim a Works, Sumitomo M etal Industries, Ltd . (with a n ho urly treating capacity of 2000000 Nm 3 ), those for th e sinte ring furnace of Amagasaki Works (2 se ts, eac h at 175000 m 3 j hr ), a nd of Kobe Works (350000 Nm 3 j hr ), K obe Steel, Ltd. , and o ne for the sintering furnace of C hiba Works, K a wasaki Stee l Corp. (650000 N m 3 /hr ). The one a t K a shim a Works, Sumitomo M etal Industries, Ltd. , the largest in th e wo rld, whi ch was co mpleted in J a nu a ry, 19 73, with a dust rem ova l e ffici e ncy of ove r 90 % a nd a tre ating cap a city of 2 000 000 N m 3 /hr, features : ( I ) thes mall a rea occupa ncy thanks to th e Sumito mo's own ' Moreta na ' type dust and soot scrubbe r , and ( 2 ) the C elbius type control syste m for the power savin g of the fan. Upon th e completi on of the gypsum line, thi s pl a nt will be conve rted to th e lime-gypsum m ethod.
Th e plants completed in March , 1976 b y K o be Stee l, Ltd . at the ir Amagasaki Works a nd Kobe W o rks for a d esulfurization efficiency of ove r 90 % are known a s th e CAL process: in an abso rber tower , the sta ck g a s is mad e contacted with t he absorbe r (CAL a bsorbe r ) containing lim estone a nd calcium chlorid e, then the a bsorbed SO x is r emoved as gypsum , name ly a lim e-gypsum ty pe wet d esulfurization process. Th e process, in which a lot of Kobe Stee l, Ltd .'s ingenuity is incorpo ra ted to beco me pa rti c ul a rl y a d a pta ble to gases con taining ex cess oxyge n a nd a large qu a ntity of dust , is noted fo r : ( I ) th e stable a nd troubl e-free o peration tha nks to the e ffective prevention of scalin g, (2) th e markedl y improved utilizati o n of lim eston e, thus reducing the ope ration cost , a nd (3) the simpl e and co mpact a bso rbe r towe r of Kobe Steel , Ltd. 's own th a t has a qui ck respon se to th c c ha nges in th e ga s exh a ust conditions.
As for th e NO x , altho ugh not onl y its gene ration m echa ni sm a nd its behavior in th e a tmosphe re rem a in largely unknown but effective m eans for m easuring and eliminating NO x are still und eveloped , ye t th e r egulation stand a rd had bee n se t at a quite stringe nt leve l. Much con ce rned abo ut th e situa ti ons, the iron and steel industry d ecid ed on an all-ou t effort to d evelop a n effective protection technology. Thus, in 1973 , th e Committee for T ec hno logical D evelopm ent for Abatem en t and R emoval of NO x in Stee l Industry was esta blished in t he Japan Iro n and Stee l Fed e ration, and at th e sa me ti m e th e Fund Inco rporated fo r T echnologi cal D evelopm ent in Aba te m e nt a nd R e mova l of NO x fr o m Stee l Pl a nt was fo und ed. Moreover in M a r ch , 1974, 9 blast furnace ope rators found ed th e T echnological R esearch Associa ti on for Aba te m ent a nd R e mova l of NO x in Steel Industry in accordance with Assoc ia tion of Mining and Industri a l Techno logica l Stud y. Th e industry could thus o rganize 3 institution s for an ea rly deve lopm ent of NO x rem ova l m ethod s. Th e fund m e nti oned a bove will provide researc h fund s to re lated research organizati ons, unive rsiti es and oth ers, for studies of m ethod s of a na lysis , m eas urem ent a nd denitrification , environm ental survey, ge neration m echanism of NO x , prevention of NO x formati on in combustors and burne rs, catalysts innova tion , etc.
The Technolog ical R esearch Associa tion for Aba tem e nt a nd R e moval of NO x in Stee l Industry promoted , since its esta blishm ent in 1974, the selective catalytic reduction method (SR method ), the ~lectron b e am irra diation m ethod (ER m ethod ) and the coke pretreating m ethod (N R research ) through 1976, a ll mainly fo r the sinte ring plan t.
In th e SR m ethod NO x is reduced to ha rml ess N 2 using NH3 as a r eduction a ge nt together with catalysts. This work rece ived a pa rtial support from th e Subsidy Fund for R esearch and Development of the Ministry ofIntern a tiona l Trade a nd Industry in 1974, on which a test plant was constructed a t C hiba W orks, Kawasaki Steel Co rp . Th e test started in Februa ry, 1975, but the ca ta lys t laye r got blocked b y dusts, a trouble whi ch m e re changes of the shape of the catalys t could not solve . In 1976, th erefore , effort s we re oriented towa rds d eve lopment of non-resistin g catalysts. Th e research expenditure was "1'262 000000 up until the end of FY 1975 a nd was scheduled a t "1'150000000 for FY 1976.
Th e ER m ethod is a m eth od to conve rt the SO x a s we ll as N O x into a solid substa nce b y irra diating the exha ust ga s with th e electron beam ; th e pa rticula ted SO x a nd NO x can the n be coll ected a nd re moved in an electri c dust collector .
As a result offund a ment a l resear ch up until August , 1975, it was found that th e solid products could ind eed be obtained upon electron beam irra diation if NH3 was a dded to th e ga s a t e ithe r inlet or outlet of the r eacto r , a nd that the d esulfurization or d enitrificati on e ffi c ie ncy was ove r 80 % und e r appropria te condition s. Based on th ese, the T echnologi cal R esearch Associa tion constructed a test pl a nt with a capacity of 3 000 Nm 3 /hr at N ippon Steel Corp . in 1976. Real gas tests o n sintering furn a ce exhaust and economic eva lua ti on s a re schedul ed to comm ence in FY 1977. Th e research expenditure .was "1'54000000 up until the end of FY 1975 and was schedul ed a t "1'68000000 fo r FY 19 76.
Th e NR research , on the othe r ha nd , aim s a t obta ining an economica l m e thod for d e nitrificati on of sinte ring pla nt exhaust gas. Thi s activity was initiated on an obse rva tion tha t a rema rkable reduction of NO x gene ra ted during production of sintered ore was atta ined wh en the coke wa s preheated and pred enitrificated a t a high te mper a ture (ove r 1 700°C). In Aug ust , 1975, a test pl a nt of 20 t /day capacity for the co mprehensive experim ents at room te mpe ra ture and for th e hot test o f parts was constructed at Kashima W o rks of Sumitomo M eta l Industries, Ltd . Though t he tests we re comm enced in September, tro ubles such a s d a m ages of th e furnace wa ll due to sti cking of coke becam e appare nt wh en the te mpe ra ture was ra ised to I 750°C . The refor e, in 1976, fundam e nta l studies a nd simula ti on experim ents were carried out in ord e r to find ways a nd means to foresta ll th e clogging of coke insid e the furn a ce .
Other than these , Kawasaki Stee l Corp . had commissioned 2 stack ga s d enitrifica tion plants for the N o . I coke ove n and fo r th e sinte ring plant of Chiba Works in Nove mber and D ece mber, 1976, respectively. Nippon Kokan K.K ., on the othe r hand , completed the ir test plant for research a nd developm ent of sinte ring furnace ga s d enitrification (with a capacity of 15 000 Nm 3 /hr ) that works on iron ore as the catalys t.
Report
The stack gas denitrificat ion faci li ties of C hiba W orks, K awasaki Steel Co rp ., the first in J apan with comm ercial duty, are the a n swe r to the agree m ent on pollution abateme nt signed between the com pa n y a nd the local a uth ority upon expansion involv ing th c No. 6 BF and its re lated equipm e nts. The denitrification plant of th e No. I coke ove n gas is designed fo r an hourly treat ing capacity of 500 000 Nm 3 (2 sets, each of250 000 Nm 3 / hr) on the a mm onia se lective cata lytic reduction method d eve loped by Hitachi Ltd. In this process, th e exha ust gas is first heated with th e same gas, th e n mixed with ammonia and fina lly NO x is reduced to N2 and stea m in a catalyst tower. The sintering furnace gas denitrification plant, sched uled to start its ope r ation in D ecember, 1976, with a capacity of 750000 N m 3 /hr, is a lso based o n the a mmonia m ethod, exce pt the denitl-ification is pe rformed on the cl ean gas, na mely the gas having a lread y been cleansed of dust by passing through the dust removal stage.
The denitrification facili ty under development by Nippon Kokan K.K . for th e ir sinte ring furnace is also the a mmoni a se lective reduction process except th at th e catalyst is the iron ore itself a nd that the m oving bed is used. Much attent ion is being paid on this m ethod , sin ce it prom ises a low cata lyst cost a nd dispenses with the reactiva tion of used cata lyst, w hi ch can simpl y be cha rged in a bl ast furn ace as a raw mate ri a l.
Because the denitrification of gases, especia ll y of the sinterin g furnace ex ha ust gas, is difficult, t he future of those d evelo pments will be watched most a n xiously by the iro n a nd stee l indu stry.
Industrial Wastes
M a n y industri a l wastes from th e iro n a nd stee l industr y, suc h as slag, dust, slud ge , waste o il , oil scum, etc., are be ing re-examined in the li ght of resource. conservati o n .
With this as a background, the Ministry of In ternation a l Trade and Industry published a report" Generation a nd Treatment of Industrial W astes in Iron a nd Stee l Industry in 1975". According to this report, for exam pl e, the total a mount of slag produced in 19 75 was 43 130000 t , o f which th e pe rce m age shares of blast furnace slag, con verter slag, and electric furnace a nd ferro-a ll oy slags were 63.9 % ,26.4°0 a nd 9.2 % , r especti vely. Of these, 34.5 % was used in la nd r ec lamati on and th e rest as ballast o r ceme nt. With respect to dust , the total amoum produced was 4 730 000 t , of which 82 % was recycled as a raw material for bl ast furn ace a ft e r be ing pelletized o r for ce m ent. The a m oum o f' slud ge produced was abo ut 730000 t , of which 60 % was used as a raw mate ri a l for sintering or ceme nt, a nd the rest in la nd recla m ation . As fo r waste oil a nd oil scum , 770000 t out of th e total 173000 t produced was burned away, a nd the rest, littl e less than 100000 t was recycled in to th e manufacture of fuel , no n-rust ing oil , elc.
Among these wastes, the slag is posing a socia l problem. The reasons for thi s a re that the amount Report prod uced is quite enorm o us, a nd th a t the use as la nd fill in reclamation fo r their own site expansion is expected to become very much limited by the regu lati ons fo r public water body conserva tion .
The re fo re, th e J a pan Iron a nd Steel Federation es ta bli shed in March , 1976, th e' Com mittee o n Slag R e-utilizat ion ' in ord er to solve those proble m s and to prom ote e ffecti ve utilization of slag. According to the o utl ook for suppl y-demand situa tion of slag m ad e by this committee, the amount th at will need so m e new way of disposal will reac h to 20000000 t in FY 1980 a nd to 30000 000 t in FY 1985. If these additional amounts a re not utilized som ehow, the operation of the iro n a nd stee l mills themselves will be impeded in the futur e. As m eans for stimulating dem a nd s for the bl ast furnace slag, for example, ( I ) uses as fin e o r rough agglome rates for concrete sho uld be e nl arged more by stand arizing in JIS , (2) the share of the slag ce m e nt should be enla rged in cement m a rket, and (3) the use as a raw material for cement making sho uld be more encouraged. As for the converter slag, on the o th er hand , re utili zation in iro nmaking process, use as agglomerate for aspha l t, use as balast for road works, elc., should be possible. H oweve r , even the fairly we ll used blast furnace slag is known to have ca used troubles, when prepared with in sufficie nt care, o f ge nerating hi gh pH ye ll owish liquid. It wi ll be necessary fo r th e future d eve lopment work that a ny product of any slag sho uld be perfectly non-pollutin g.
VI. Activities of Various Research Societies 1. J oinl Research Society
The J o int R esearch Society i carrying out its research act ivities re la ted to iron a nd stee lm a king technology under 17 committees a nd 24 subcommittees. The in crease in the number of subco mmittees is due to Electric Fac iliti es W orking Group in Pl a nt E ng ineering R esearch Comm ittee having been promoted to a subcomm ittee.
Tn spite of econom ic depression in th ese d ays, activities of these com mittees we re quite energetic ow ing to the posit ive cooperati o n of parti c ipa ting compan ies. As these act ivit ies have a lready been reported in Telsuto-Hagane, Nos. 3, 6, 7, 9, 10 , 12 and 14 of Vol. 62 ( 1976) , onl y th e major points of imeres t a re described in th e following.
Ironmaking Committee
Th e committee holds 2 mee tin gs each year. In .J un e , the com mi tlee d iscussed under the common theme of " Bl ast Furn ace Operations during D ecreased Product ion Times " . This th e m e was di sc ussed a lready in th e 27th and th e 46th meetings, but in this meeting the po ints were more clarified. Special lectures were given on " Ph enome na of R ed uction R etenti on of Bl ast F urnace C ha rg ing Material s at High Temperatures" and " Protect ion of Blast Furnace She ll from C racking and H o t Spots". In November, the com mittee discussed the " Prese nt Status a nd Future Prospects of Tn strum ent at ion for Fac ilities R ela ted to th e Blas t Furnace". Spec ia l lectures we re o n " Produ cti on a nd U tili zation of Pe llet a t Kobe Works of K o be Stee l, Ltd ." a nd " Instru men tation for M a inta ining Blast Furn ace Botto m ".
Coke Subcom mittee m et in June und e r th e co mmon th e m e " Coke O ve n Opera ti ons during D ecreased Production Times" . Pa rti c ula r a ttention was pa id to the forecasting o f th e low es t level of th e production. In D e ce mbe r, th e subcommittee di scussed " Fund a menta l C ha racte ri stics o f Cokes a t High T e mpe ratures" a nd " Control a nd M a intenance of Coke Ove n and Tra nsfe r M achines". In thi s 13th m eeting (D ec.), it was d ecided tha t h e r eafter the comm on the m e should b e se lected in plura l, of whi ch ea ch pa rticipating compa n y might c hoose one . In the sam e meeting, a speci a l lecture was g iven by Sumitom o M etal Industries, Ltd ., who a ttend ed a s a pan elist re presenting J a pan the" T echnolog ical C hallenges in Using N on-coking Coal " Session of the 10th JISI m eeting . Thi s sub committee has bee n pro m oted to th e co mmitteeship at the e nd of D ece mbe r.
The spring meetin g of Ironm a king Com m ittee JJ1 1977 wil1 be held as the 50th M e m o rial M eeting. For exa mple, editori a l works for me m o ria l publi cation o f " J nd ex fo r R efere nce M a ter ia ls Presented at the Committee a nd its Subco mmitlees" a nd " Photogra phic A lbum for Ad vance ment JJ1 Ironm akin g T echn ologies" a re in progr ess.
Steelm.aking Com.m.ittee
Thi s co mmittee m eets three ti mes a year and a t each m eeting exa min es r e ea rch reports o n optiona l subjects a nd on se lected th emes. In 1976, the following th e m es we re se lec ted as impo rta n t subjects: " Prese nt Status a nd Probl e ms of Con ve rte r Sl ag" (M a rc h ), " M easures for Improv ing th e Quali ty of Ingo t " (July) , a nd " Imp rove ment in In gotmakin g" (Nove m be r ). Opti onal su bj ects incl ud ed researches rela tcd to conve rte r ope r a ti on, in go tm a king, continuo us castin g, qu a lity o f continuously cast stee ls, etc.
Ingo t M old Subco mmittee was meetin g once a year fr o m FY 19 76. In D ece mbe r mee ting, r eports on mold a nd o n bed plate we r e prese nted .
Electric Furnace Com.m.ittee
Thi s co mmittee consists of th e 1st Subco mmittee for ordin a r y stee ls a nd th e 2nd Su bcommittee for th e spec ial stee ls. These 2 subco mmitt ees m ee t twice a year . Principa l th e m es discussed in 1976 includ ed exa mp les o f cost redu ction in electri c furn ace ope rati on, was tes from electri c furn aces, rela ti o nship between qua li ty a nd opera tion o f continuous castin g . Especia ll y fo r ways of resources recycling, re port s such as rem e ltin g o f electri c furn ace dusl we re presented.
Special Steel Com.m.ittee
As th is committee is in cha rge of suc h a wid e ra nge of fi e ld s conce rning quali ty th a t the m aj o r them es to be disc ussed a re selected o n th e curre nt importa nce. 2 m ee tings a re held a year , a nd in o ne m a tte rs related to r efinin g, while in th e oth e r processes a fte r th e re finin g process are disc ussed .
In June meetin g, th e foll owing th e m es we re di scussed : improve m ent in quality, redu ction in cost , Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 231 ) improve m e n t in tec hnology a nd faciliti es fo r th e inspection stage, m a n-powe r savin g, etc. Pa nel discussion was a lso h e ld on th e testin g m ethod fo r ha rd ena bility as a result o f active investi gation und e rta ken by th e subcommittee. In O cto be r m eeting, th e committee di sc ussed , und er the co mm on the m e of " D ec rease of Inclusions ", variou s w ays such as by improving refinin g a nd ingotm a kin g processes or b y a ddin g specia l ele m e nts.
Rolling Theory Committee
Thi s committee has bee n stud ying rolling theori es a nd rolli ng mill control. In 1976, the co mmittee m et three times, in F e bruary, June a nd O ctobe r , on whi ch occa ions re po rts on " R oll in g Lubri cation " a nd " Sh a pe Contro l of Stee l Pl a tes", etc. as in th e previous year we re heard . Among those, r eports on "Cha tte rin g during Cold Rollin g of Extra Thin Sheets" a nd " Analysis o f Rolling Phenom e n a by Fini te El e m e nt M ethod " w e r e noteworthy for the newness of a pproac h .
Steel Plates and Sheets Com.m.itt"ee
The re a r e Blooming and Sl a bbing Subco mmittee, Pl a tes Su bcommittee, H ot St ri p Subcom mittee a nd Cold Strip Subcommittee in thi s Committee. Th e Blooming a nd Slabbing Subco mmittee m eets twi ce a yea r a nd e xamin es va rious iss ues by 2 g ro ups, i.e., Bloomin g a nd Billeting Group , a nd Sla bbin g Group . In eac h m eeting, participa tin g compani es present periodi call y th e re ports on in ves ti gation of the ope ration a nd wo rking tim e in th e ir own mill s. In a ddition to these re po rts, discussions we re conducted on the co m mon r esear c h theme of " M easures for Improving th e Specific Fue l Cost for Soaking a nd H eating Furnaces" in Jun e m eeting a nd of " Effecti ve Utili zati on o f H ot Sca rfin g" in Nove mbe r.
Th e Pla tes Subcommi ttee m ee ts twi ce a year. In eac h meetin g reports on pl a nt o pe ra ti on a re prese nted . Besid es th ese usua l reports, the subcommittee di sc ussed " R aw M a te rials M anage m e nt a nd Dim ensio n a l Acc uracy in R o lling for J mprovin g the Yield " in M ay meeting a nd " Equipm ents M a nage m ent for Improvin g R olling Quality a nd Dim e nsiona l Accuracy" in . ove mbe r m eeting as th e majo r research th e m es.
Hot Strip Subco mmittee m ce ts twi ce a year. In June meetin g, th e co mm on th e m e of " Surface Quality, T e mpera ture Control, a nd Yi e ld " a nd th e fr ee the me of " Exa mples R e lating to th e Co mmon Th e m e" we re discussed . In D ece mber m ee ting, however , on ly a comm on th e m e of " Spec ifi c Cost " was ta ke n . N eve rtheless, disc ussion s on how to reduce th e o pe ra ti on cost was quite e ne rgetica ll y conducted. The Spec ia l R eport , R ecent D evelopment oj Equipment and Operational T echnology oj H ot Strip M ill in Japan , th a t was be ing compiled sin ce the year be fo re last was published tn O ctobe r and is being utili zed b y th e enginee rs a a good refere nce book.
Cold Strip Subcommittee m et twice, in June and in D ece mbe r. Thi s subcommittee discussed " Qu a lity" a nd " Lift Tra nsportation " in June a nd " Working C ircum sta n ces" and " Sa ving of M a n-powe l"" in D ece mbe r . Th e Spec ia l R e po rt , the dra fts ha ving Repo rt ( 232 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 197 7 been prepared by the end of D ece mbe r , will be published in summ er , 1977 .
Section and Wire Rods Conunittee
This committee consists o f 3 subco mmittees, eac h m eeting twice a year : i.e., L a rge Sections, M ed ium and Small Secti on s, and Wire R od s. In th ese m ee tings repo rts on the prese n t status of pla nt o pe ration a nd on one or two oth e r subj ects we re prese nted for disc ussions.
L a rge Sections Subcommittee h eld its m ee tin gs unde r the common the m e of " System s for G ua ra nteeing Qua lity a nd M easures fo r Improving Qu a lity" in M ay, a nd of " Present Status, Proble m s a nd th e Future of Finishing Line" in O ctober.
Specia l lecture s we re prese n ted on " Prese n t a nd Future of M ea suring Instrum e nt s in Rollin g" in M ay a nd o n " R a tion a lizati o n a nd Automatio n in La be ling fo r th e Qua lity of Section Stee ls" in O ctober meet ing.
M edium a nd Small Sectio ns Subcommi ttee di scussed actively under the co m m on the mes of " R ed uction of Producti on Cost " a nd " Qua lity" in M ay m eeting, a nd " Rolling Fac iliti es" a nd " Increa e in Work Effici ency" in Novcm ber m eeting . Th e specia l lectures we re give n und e r th e the m es of " D esig n a nd Production of Steel Fra me Structure by Using M edium a nd Sma ll Ba rs" in M ay a nd of " R oll Passes for Bar Mill Pass C a libre" in Nove mber.
Wire R od s Subco mmittee m e t to discuss th e r epo rts on "All ocation o f La bor Fo rces" and " Causes a nd M eas ures fo r R olling D efects in Wire R ods" in J a nua r y, a nd o n " M easures for R educ in g th e M a nufacturin g Cost " in O cto be r .
Steel Pipes and Tubes Committee
This co mmittee has 2 subco mmittees, Sea mless Pipes Subco mmittee a nd W eld ed Pipes Subco mmittee, a nd usua ll y disc usscs th e th e m es co mmon to pipe m a nufacturin g in gene ra l. Discussions we re active ly conducted on " Specificatio ns Tra nsmission Sys te m fro m Ord e r R ece ption to Shipme nt of Fina l P roducts" and " Fundame nta l Bases for M a king Pipes a nd Tubes (continued ) " in M ay meeting, a nd o n " Pla nning a nd D esigning o f Feed Stoc ks" a nd " Educati on , Tra ining a nd Qua lificati o n " in Nove m be r m eeting .
Sea ml ess Pipes Subcom mi ttee met in Februa r y a nd Aug ust, a nd studi ed in conn ecti o n with th e M a nn esm a nn mill " Ene rgy Conservati on (Fuel, Electri c ity, etc. )", " D efects Produced in Piping a nd Tubing M achin es", a nd " M ate ri a ls for R o ll ers", a nd in co n- Se ptember. In the fie ld s of electri c resista nce welded pipes as we ll as continu ously b utt we lded ones, the subcommittee se lected th e common the mes as foll ows: " Qua lity Leve l o f C ontinuously BULL W elded Pipes" , " R oll C ha nge for ER W Pipe", " Yi e ld of Electri c R esistance Weld ed Pipe ", ., Quality of Continuously Butt W e ld ed Pipes a nd Its Controlling Sys te m (No .
2 ) ". In th e fie ld of subm erged a rc weld ed pipes, th e subcommittee se lected " Non-d estructive Inspection ", " M easures for Inc reasing Efficie ncy and W orking Tim e of Welding M achine", " Pretreatm ent Faciliti es for Produ cing Spira l Tubes ", " Ca pacity Bala n ce of Production Facilities in a Pl a nt ", etc.
Iron and Steel Analysis Committee
Thi s committee consists of 4 subcommittees, nam ely, Pho toelectric Emi ssion Spectroscopic Ana lysis Subcommittee, Nonm eta lli c Inclusion Ana lysis Subcommittee, C he mical An a lysis Subco mmittee a nd Fluoresce nt X-ray Ana lysis Subcommittee .
The co mmittee m ee ts twice a year and at th e sa m e tim e the 4 subcommittees m eet a lso, th e subcommittees a nd wo rking groups co nve ning ind e pend entl y in the m ean tim e. In 1976, th e co mmittee m eetin g was in M ay a nd in O ctobe r .
Ph otoelectri c Emission Spectroscopi c Ana lysis Subcommittee has a working group, whi ch m et seve ra l tim es be twee n th e 2 subco mmittee m eetings. The prob le m s stud ied includ ed the effects o f prelimin a ry arcing, limita ti ons of d e tection , and th e accuracy of hi g h a ll oy stee l a nal ysis.
N o nm eta llic Inclu sio n An a lysis Subco mmittee holds 4 to 5 m eetin gs each ye a r. It has continuously been exa minin g the method s fo r measuring nitrogen compound s b y extracti on a nd conductin g joint ex perim enL a nd a n a lysis on Fe-C-N com pound s, Fe-C r-C -N compound s, Fe-B-N co mpo und s, a nd Fe-B-C-N compound s. Further , it was d ec id ed that th e studi es on se pa rati o n a nd qua ntita tive a nalysis of carbi de in stee l th a t h a d been compl ete d should be in co rpora ted in JIS . Th e form a li zatio n is in p rogress .
C he mi ca l An a lysis Subcommittee holds 4 to 5 annua l m eetings. This subco mmittee supe rvised a j oinL ex pe rim e nt in ord e r to revi se JIS C he mi ca l Ana lysis M e thod fo r 1 ron a nd Stee l. Ele me nts including Mn , P, C u , Ni , C r, W, Ti a nd Sn we re so fa r exa min ed. With regard to a na lys is for S a nd fo r iron ore, for whi c h m a n y questions r e m a in unsolved , th e 2nd Sulfur An a lysi s Workin g Gro up a nd Iron Ore Ana lys is Wo rking Group have bee n exam ining re leva nt proble m s.
F lu o resce nt X-ray Anal ysis Subco mmittee has conclud ed lo ng lasting exa min a ti on of m e lting m ethod s. The reco mmend a ti ons will be publi sh ed in T etsu-to-Hagane. Th e subco mmittee co mple ted the 2nd draft th a t am e nd s the purposed revision for th e JIS G eneral Regula ti o n s on the basis o f the investigation underta ken to assess th e pe rform a nces of comm e rcia l flu orescent X-ray a na lyze r s. Th e subcommittee is a lso pl a nning to conduct j o int experim ent fo r d etermination of th e d etection limits and of th e dj, thi s by the melting m e thod .
Heat Economy Technology Committee
Th e subj ects to be disc ussed by thi s co mmittee a re a ll re la ted to th e p roble m s brought forth fro m th e producti on fro nt , calling fo r pro mpt respon se a nd solution . Th e re fore, th e m a in th emes chose n were conse rva tion o f energy and r eso urces, a nd m easures for e nvironme nta l protection . For exa mpl e, in l\1ay, 1974, the co mmittee or gani zed Ene rgy T echnology W orking G roup a nd H eating Furn ace Efficiency W orking Group to ove rco m e the e m e rge ncy due to oil crisi s. The results of th eir activities h ave alread y bee n published. In J a nua ry, 19 76 , Fo r ced Cooling of Rolled Stee ls Working G roup was o rganized to exa mine various method s of cooling a nd optimizati on of th e a mount of cooling wa te r. In May, th e committee di scussed und e r th e comm on th e m es of " Spec ification and Ope ra tion of R ec upe ra tor ", " Expe ri e nces of or Future Pl a ns for En e rgy Conse rvation ", and " R esults a nd A na lysis o f Specific Fu e l Cost R educti on a t Soaking Furnace" . In O ctobe r, " C ha racteristics of th e Specific Cost o f H eating Furnace ", " Opera tion Experi ences a nd Th e rmodyna mical An a lysis of Hot Stove", a nd " Burne rs for Soaking Furnace and H eating Furnace". In O ctobe r m eeting, a summ a ry re po rt on energy ba la nce fo r integra ted a nd non-integra ted iron a nd stee l pla nts was presented .
Refractory Materials Committee
Thi s co mmi ttee wa s bra nched off fr o m H eat Econom y T echno logy Co mmittee since 1976 a nd is discuss in g re fractory materi a ls re lated to th e iro nm a king in th e sprin g m eeting and those related to stee lm a king in the fa ll m ee ting . Th e co mmon the m e in M ay m eeting w as" R efra cto ry M ate ri als fo r H o t Stove J ncl uding Tubes" . In O c tobe r meetin g, howeve r , the committee did not spec ify centra l thc m cs so tha t futur e the m es might e merge fro m the free p resenta ti ons. Actua ll y, m a n y reports pre sented we re r e la ted to LD , EF o r ingo tm a king.
Instrumentation Cottlttlittee
Th e acti viti es of thi s co mmittee includ e presen tation o f research reports r e la ted to th e instrum entation fo r iron a nd tee l indu stry as a whol e a nd excha ngin g of info rm a ti on with th e instrum e nts fa bri cators. The commi ttee m eets 3 tim es a year. In th e 62nd m eetin g (Fe b. ), Fukuya m a W o rks of N ippon Koka n K. K. r eported a summ a ry und e r th e common the me of " Labo r-saving a nd Automati on in Rolling Process". Th e inquiri es g ive n to eve ry iron and stee lma king co mpani es ha ve been summ a ri zed b y cl assifying into ( I ) a uto m a ti on of th e whole production line (cl assified into th e hot strip mill, th e ac id pi ckling lin e, and the sh ea r lin e) a nd (2 ) auto m a ted a ppa ratuses (the ha lf-fini shed products, the sheets, the pla tes, th e pipes, a nd th e secti ons a nd wire rod s). In the 6 3rd m eeting (] un e), th e co mmon th e m e, " Organi zati on and Pe r so nn e l o f Instrum entation Division ", w a s di scussed . A clear contrast was seen betwee n o rganizations integrated und e r th e e lectri c instrum e nta tion division a nd th e nonintegrated ones consisted o f ind epe nd e n t e lectri city Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 233 ) a nd instrume ntation divisio ns. Th e report on the questi onna ires conce rning " The R equirem ents for Instrumenta ti o n M a nufactures with R egard to the Process Co mpute r M a inte na n ce" which was left und ecid ed since th e 61 st m eeting was di scussed . In th e 64th m eeting (Nov.), the committee discussed the report on th e 3rd " Interna tiona l M eeting on Iro n a nd Stee l M a king, 1976 (Au to m a tio n in I ro n a nd Stee l M a king) ". In thi s mee ting, th e report on "Continuous Casting T echnology a nd Instrumenta tion " was a lso prese n ted .
The activities of W e ighing a nd M easuring Subcommittee includ ed prese nta tio n of research p a pe r s on we ighing a nd m easuring in a ll processes fro m ra w materia ls ha ndling to rollin g . In th e 38th m eeting (July ), the co mmon th em e o f " Prese nt Status of and Proble ms in the W eighing a nd M easuring Facilities in Sinte ring a nd Co ke Pla nts" was di scussed. K e ihin Works of N ippo n K oka n K .K . r e po rted a su m m a ry on the for me r co mmon th e m e und e r th e title of " Present Status o f a nd Pr~bl ems in W eig hing a nd M ea suring Faciliti es fo r Unl oading a nd for Bl ast Furn ace C ha rges". Thi s co mmittee will continu e to select th e co mmon th e m es on th e basis o f r eturns of th e questionna ires.
Transportation Comlttittee
Th e ori g inal purpose of Faciliti es Resea r ch Co mmittee a t th e tim e of its es ta bli shment in 1956 was to make tim e ly studi es for pro ble m s in " Tra nsporta ti on, W a ter R esources, Environm e nts and Othe rs", but during th e past I 0 yea rs its princ ipal activitie have bee n conce ntra ted in th e fi e ld of " tra nsporta ti on ". Since ,. tra nspo rta tion " is a n importa nt subject by its own m e rit , " Tra nsporta ti o n Committee" was m ad e ind epend ent. In the I st m ee ting, co m mon the m es of " Presen t Situation of M a te rials Di stribution Cente r " a nd " L a bor Saving in Produ cts Shipme nt " were di sc ussed.
Quality Control Colttttlittee
In May m ee tin g of this co mmittee," Prese nt Sta tu s a nd Id eals o f Qua lity Audit in Iron a nd Stee l Industri es" was discussed. Since th e te rm " audit " has a wide m eaning a nd th e re ports prese nted cove red te nd ed to dive rge, keyno te was pl aced o n th e recognition o f th e importa nce of the "audit " fr o m the sta ndpoint of ., Qua lity Gu a ra ntee". Th e o th er co mm on the m e of thi s m eeting was " Prese nt Sta tu s o f and Probl e m s in th e Autonom ous Inspection Syste m " . Thi s th e m e had bee n di sc ussed sin ce past 10 years or so, a nd in th e meantim e a lm ost a ll th e pla nts had esta bli shed the ir own a utonomous inspecti on syste m o f one fo rm or o th e r , which ha d bee n dul y am end ed in accord ance with th e cha nges of tim e.
In N ove mber m eeting, the common them e of " Effective Utilization of Qu a lity Information for Quota tion Submitta nce and Quota tion Tra nsaction Syste m s" was discussed with r egard to ( I ) th e tra nsaction syste m s, (2 ) ite m s to be di scussed for quotation submittan ce, (3) foll owing-up after rece ption of a n ord er, a nd (4 ) 
J oint Society on Iron and Steel B asic Research
Solid M ass-spectrom etric Ana lysis Co mmittee conclud ed its a ll activities by holding a symposium in Nove mbe r, 19 76. Solidification Committee will have compl eted its activities by th e e nd of Apri l, 1977. New t he m es a rc being consid ered to organi ze new research co mmillees on.
Solidific ation Conunittee
Thi s co mm ittee has been e ngaged in research activiti es which we re und erta ke n b y 3 groups, on e to stud y solid ificat ion a nd heat tra nsm ission of stee l, th e second to st ud y fo rma ti on of so lidification structure of steel a nd th e third to st ud y m ech a nism s of solidifi cati on a nd segregati o n o f stee l. In 1976, the co m mi llee held its 13th to 15th meet ings . In th e 13th m eeting ( Feb .), a sympos ium on " So lidificat ion o f Iron a nd Stee l " wa he ld a t th e sam e tim e. The m a in the m e in the 14th m eeting (J u ne) was " Soli dification Conditions a nd N onm etalli c Inclusions ", while at the 15th meet ing ( D ec. ), th e last regula r meetin g, m a n y r esea rch p a pe rs we re p rese n ted . Th e acti v i ti es of thi s co mmittee wi ll have a ll bee n co mpleted b y th e e nd o f April , a nd the l-esults of th ese acti vit ies will be pu blished by O ctobe r , 1977.
Sp ecial R e fining Processe s Committee
Thi s co mmittee consists 0[ 6 subco mmittees a nd has bee n stud ying e lectroslag re m elting meth od sin ce Octo be r, 1974. E ach subcommittee hold s 3 to 5 resea rch m ee tings a nnu a ll y.
Th e 1st Subco mmillee has bee n e ngaged in a bas ic physicoc he mi ca l stud y of in furn ace phenomena durin g ESR und e r th e th e me of " C he mica l R eactio n of ESR ", a nd su b mitted reports o n measure m e nts of e lectr ic poten tia l a nd te mperature di stributi on , d esulfuri zati on reactio n o f slag a nd surface-te nsion , etc.
Th e 2nd Subcommi ttee has b ee n exa m inin g" Proble m s of ESR Ope ra ti on " a nd co mpiling exa mp les of d efects found in ESR ingots a nd stee ls, toge the r with proble m s re la ted to hydrogen a nd d eform a tio n of m o lds.
The purpose of th e 3rd Subcomm ittee is " to d eve lo p a n acc ura te m at he m a ti ca l mod e l to d escribe m elting a nd solidifi cation processes of ESR ". Th e m od el for ESR ingo t durin g its solidificati on process is be ing investi gated .
Th e 4th Subco mm ittee is stud ying a role of nux und e r the the m e o f " Ph ysical Properti es of ESR F lux" a nd is exa min ing pro pe rti es a nd equi lib r ium d iagra m of basic syste m s of Au x b y a ppointin g eac h co mm ittee m embe r to a specifi c r esearch field . I n FY 197 6, t he m easure ments o n electri c conduct iv ity a nd d ensity we re co mpleted .
T he 5th Subco mm ittee has been exa mining, und e r t he th e m e o f " Co mpa ra tive Stud y o f ESR W e ldin g", ( I ) th e rela tio n betwee n che mical reacti on o f ES R a nd pro pert ies o f Au x, (2) ph ys ical pheno m e na, (3) Tra nsactions I SIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 C 235 ) mec ha n ical properti es a nd (4) prepa ra ti o n of in te rn ationa l stand ard s, by divid ing th e me mbe rs into these 4 subg r o ups.
Th e basic obj ecti ves o f th e 6th Subco mmittee a rc to co llect J a pa nese a nd fo reign pub licati ons on ESR a nd to d istribute these to o th e r subco mmittees to PI'Om ote a nd assist in t he ir activiti es.
Committee on Segrega tion of Trace Eleme nts in Iron and Steel
Since its esta bli shm e nt in M a rch , 197 5, the co mmittee has bee n invest igatin g by lite ra ture survey th e segregati on of trace e le m e nts in iro n a nd steel a nd o n bo und a ry e m brittle m e nt o f iron and stee l. A re port, 
Iron a nd Steel S t ress Cor ros ion Cracking Committee
Th e resca rch l-e ports presented b y me m be rs o n "Stress Co rrosion C racking o f Auste niti c Sta in less Stee ls in C hlorid es" a nd cri t ical review on testing m ethod s we re active ly di scussed in this co mmittee. In eve ry meeting, the di sc ussions on qua ntita ti ve evaluati on m e th od of ex pected life a nd se nsiti vity to crackin g und er conditions wh e re sta in less stee ls we re used we re inte nsive ly ca rri ed o u t. Thi s committee is to be reinfo rced by 5 new m e mbe rs in 1977.
Th e fo rmu la tion of equa ti ons for calcu lating the p rod ucti on capacity o f iron a nd stee l was condu cted d uri ng 1966 to 1968 in r esponse to th e req uest o f th e H eavy Industry Bureau o f the Minist ry of Inte rnation a l T rad e a nd Industry. H oweve r , as 8 years have passed since th en, th e gove rnm ent asked in July, 19 75, to revise these equa tio ns. Eve ry co mmittee in th e R esearch Soc iety ha d pa rt icipa ted in th is work , a nd a concl usion was reached in th e end o f 19 76.
1. Equa tions R equests were to fo rmu la te 2 equ a ti o ns, a ge ne ra l equ a t ion simil a r to tha t esta b lished las t ti me a nd a si m pli fi ed equ a ti o n.
( I ) Th e Ge ne r a l Equa ti on : thi s is co mposed o f 2 facto rs; one is re la ted to th e spec ifications o f th e fac iliti es, a nd th e o th e r is rela ted to no n-techni ca l consid e ra tions such as en t reprene uri a l policies fo r m a nage m ent a nd fo r o pe ra tions of th e fac iliti es.
(2 ) Th e Simpli fi ed Equ a t ion : th is equ a t ion, on th e o th e r ha nd, is fo rmu la ted on co nsta nts wh ic h represe nt th e na t iona l ave rage o f th e no n-technica l fa cto rs a nd th e fac ilit y-ori e nted facto rs o f th e gene ral equ a tion . Furth e r , th is equ a ti on d oes no t d ea l with indi vidua l facility but co mputes o ut th e na tiona l g ross o u tput.
Th e co mm ittee is composed o f6 subcomm ittees and 15 wo rking g roups of ( I ) Ironm a king Subcomm ittee (Blast Furn ace a nd Fe rro-a ll oy Wo r ki ng G roups), (2 ) In compiling the data , ea ch subcommittee used principall y the data wh en th e production was greatest , i.e., from Janua ry, 19 73 to Jun e, 1974, but othe rs had to be used wh en appropriate data wer e unavail a bl e.
For formulatin g ge ne ral equation , the main work was to revise the old constants. Howeve r , since gross situation changes had occurred during these 8 years and because of the newly add ed work of formulatin g th e simplified equa ti on , as mu ch as 8 m eetings we re necessary. Especiall y, th e co mputation of th e product ion capacity of continuous casting fac ilities wa so diffi cult beca use this factor was newl y introdu ced a nd th e ir prod uction capac i t y was found affected so directl y by th e co nditions of stee lmakin g furn aces, th a t no less than 15 me etings had to be convened .
Other Research Committees
In a dditio n to th e Joint R esea rch Soc iety a nd th e J oint Soc iety on Iron a nd Stee l Basic R esear ch mentioned a bove, th e re a re oth e r committees conducting wid e r a nge o f j oint research a ctivities such as C ree p Committee, Standa rdi zation Committee, Materi a ls R esearch Co mmittee, Committee on History of Science a nd T echnology ofIron a nd Stee l, Committee on Iron a nd Stee l Standard Sa mples for Analysis, Inte rnati ona l Iron and Stee l Techni cal Committee, Co mmittee on U tili zing Coal G asification , a nd oth ers.
Creep Conunittee
In FY 1976, this committee und e rtook active studi cs by seve ral subcommittees. ( I ) Hi gh T e mpera ture T e nsile Test Subcommittee Thi s subco mmittee had the ultra high te mpe ra ture te nsile tests whi ch was co mm e nced in FY 19 74 compl eted . Based on these r esults, this co m mittee proposed the rcvi sion of exi stin g JIS G 0567 to be a pplica bl e to th e test a t a round 1 OOO°C . Howeve r, as th e re we re strong opinio ns th a t the title of thi s sta nd a rd " tes t of i ron a nd stee l m a te ri a ls" should be revised to r ead " test of m etal s for high te mpe ra tures" so as to includ e Ni or Co-base supe r a lloys, th e fin a l proposa l was postponed to a la te r d a te. Thi s co mmittee a lso summ a ri zed the r es ult s of ultra hi g h te mpera ture te nsi Ie tests.
(2 ) Hi g h T e mpera ture Th e rm a l Fa ti gue T est Subcommittee Thi s subcommittee und e rtook a j oint high te mpera ture th e rmal fati gue test with 2J Cr-I Mo stee l as the common material. Effects of stra in r a te upon hi gh te mpe r a ture low cycl y fati g ue life, especi a lly th e e ffects of strain retenti on tim e, we re exa mined .
(3) Data Sheet Prepa ra tio n Subcommittee Data Shee t Prepa ra ti on Subcommittee compiled Report th e" D ata Sheet Series, Part 1, No . 3 on High T emperature Strength oj M etals": " Carbo n Stee ls a nd Cast Stee ls" , which will be published as a special report e arly in 1977 with 247 d a ta on 21 kinds of stee ls. Further, thi s subco mmitt ee is compiling V o l. 4 on supe r alloys sin ce O ctobe r , 1976.
(4 ) National R esearch Institute for Metal s C ree p Data Shee t Subcommittee This subcommittee d ecided in FY 1974 on the SUS 304 stainless stee l plate as th e testing mate ri a l for rupture tests of we ld ed j oints. In 1975, Nation a l R esearch Institute fOl' Metal s orde red out the stee l and welding joints in co mplian ce with th e wishes of thi s subco mmittee, whi ch we re duly d elive red in 1976. The re upon , the subco mmittee carri ed out variou s exa minations on th e ruptured specimens, a nd upon recomm end a tions to be proposed for method s of c reep test and high te mpera ture te nsile test a nd of sa mpling fo r weld ed j o int tests. Furthe r , a pl a n for d a ta sheet co mpil a ti on was proposed b y Nati onal R esearch Institute fo r M eta ls.
Standardization Cormnittee
Energetic activiti es rela tin g to m a king of industrial standard s for iro n a nd steel a re being conducted by its 2 subco mmittees a nd 27 wo rking groups. (2 ) Data Sh eet Subcommittee
In prepa ra tion fo r stand a rdi zation in JIS o f high te mpe ra ture c haracteristics of stee ls, D a ta Sheet Subcommittee collected c1ata on JIS steels for about 30 cha rges eac h b y thi ckness classifica tion a ncl b y heat treatm e nt classificati on. Th e re w e re, howeve r , seve ral lacks of d a ta so th a t th e subcommiltee is now re consid e ring the wa y of collecting c1ata . Th e subcommittee is a lso a na lyzing d a ta from th e joint expe rim e nts for low te mpe r a ture impact testing a ncl hardn ess o f heat treatm ent th a t we re conducted as a suppl em ent to the previo us research of mecha nical properties consid e rin g th e m ass e ffect.
(3) D a il y Servi ce Subcommittee Activities o f this subco mmittee includ ed : examin ati on of the standa rds to be adopted by th e Japa n Automobile Manufacturers Association Inc. for hot-dip aluminum coated stee l sheets a nd tubes fo r a utomobile use; revision a nd co mpletion of d esignation syste m of JIS steels fo r m achin es a nd structures so as to indi cate the carbon content , a nd spreading of thi s syste m to the related business circles; prepa ration of revision draft of JIS to includ e sp ecia l cla uses for specification of supple mentary requirements for th e JIS stee l pipes for piping and heat transfer; pre paration of JIS dra ft for undergro und stee l pipes cove red with polyethyl ene; co mpletion of JIS draft fo r two stand ard s on Ni -C r-Fe Alloys for piping a nd heat exch a nge r in order to includ e In conn el 800 H as a mate ria l for nuclear e ne rgy facili ti es; co mparative studies a nd nego ti a tion s with conce rned quarters for c ha ng ing sta nd ard dim e nsions of plumbin g stee l pipes ove r to ISO des ignatio ns; co mplet ion of calc ul a ti on method of weight for galva ni zed sheet a nd tin pl ate sheet und e rta ken as a part of stand a rdizing the ma rking cod e; revision of illustrat ion sketches for spark testing m ethod ; prepa rat ion of draft fo r ISIJ standard o n Glossary of T echnical T erm s for D e fects, each d efect to be d efi ned by its sha pe a nd features, co mpl e m e nta ril y by photogra ph s or by c ha rts, for bars plate, pipes a nd othe rs.
Test Blast Furnace Conunittee
The o bject o f this co mmittee is to contribute to research, invest igati on a nd d eve lopment of iro n m a king technology with a test b last furnace of th e Institute of Indust rial Science o f th e Unive rsit y o f T okyo . Based on the results ob ta in ed throug h ope r a ti o ns using good qu a lity coke a nd infe rior coke in 1975, the hot model ex pe rim e nts were carri ed out in 19 76, a nd the results obtained were theoretically a na lyzed. In FY 1976 the co mmittee co nducted an " Investigat ion on Manufactur ing Conditions of Cold Pelle ts a nd Th e ir Prope rti es at Elevated T e mperat ures" to lay a bas is for the 27th test operati o n fo r " M ethod s for M a nufacturing Non-sintered Pe llets a nd Their U ses in Blast Furnace ".
Materials Research COJJlJJlittee
Th e research on " te mper brittleness " which had bee n continued fo r the past three years was completed by publishing a report in June, 1976, a nd a new research on "evaluation m ethod of quen ch hard ena bility " is be ing und e rta ke n instead. Afte r having finished lite rature survey and completed the norm alization work of ha rdness testing by m eans of common sa mples a nd of que nching test by cross c hecking, a joint experiment is in progress to test the many candid a te m ethod s, including th e Grossmann m ethod. Of those, the most appropriate one wi ll be d ecid ed on as r ecomm endabl e. Even though th e deve lopme n t of new things are, b y its na ture, quite tim e consu ming, today ways a nd m eans must be fo und to acce le rate th e tem po o f d eve lopment, oth erwise the J a pa nese iron a nd stee l industry will never be a bl e to maintain its trong co mpe titive powe r .
Fina ll y, th e a utho r wou ld like to extend hi s sin cere th a nks to M essr s. Jin Shimada a nd Akio H ayas hi of th e Mini str y of In ternational Trade a nd Industr y a nd a lso to me mbe rs of ISIJ for their valuable assistance a nd coopera ti on in prepa ring thi s report.
